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Thank the core group of riders who used

VRE throughout the pandemic

Attract and welcome new and returning

riders

 Help mitigate the effects of the upcoming

Metrorail station closures on the region’s

transportation network

Virginia Railway Express (VRE) passengers may

ride for free during September and between

certain stations in Northern Virginia and the

District of Columbia during October. The fare-

free initiative is designed to:

VRE will suspend fares from September 1-30

across the entire system, as Metrorail shutters

all Blue- and Yellow-Line stations south of

Ronald Reagan Washington National Airport

for maintenance beginning September 10.

Passengers will not need a ticket to travel

between any of VRE’s 19 stations.

Parking is free at most VRE stations, and

the Washington Metropolitan Area

Transit Agency (WMATA) will not charge

for parking at the Franconia-Springfield

garage, which also serves VRE riders, for

the duration of that station’s closure.

PARKING

Bicycle parking is available at all VRE

stations and full-size bicycles are welcome

on all trains

BRING YOUR BICYCLE ONBOARD

VRE operates 32 weekday trains, most of

which run northbound in the morning and

southbound in the afternoon and evening.

VRE train schedules and other information

are available online.

VRE SERVICE OPERATION

Come October, travel on VRE will be free

between the six VRE stations in fare zones

1, 2 and 3. These stations – Backlick Road

on the Manassas Line, Franconia-Springfield

on the Fredericksburg Line, and Alexandria,

Crystal City, L’Enfant, and Union Station on

both lines – are best situated to serve as an

alternative for those impacted by the

Metrorail station closures.

Beginning Monday, October 3, northbound

passengers may purchase tickets from the

fare zone where they board the train to

zone 3, and then ride for free to their

destination. Southbound passengers

boarding in zones 1 and 2 may ride at no

cost to Backlick Road or Franconia-

Springfield but must purchase a ticket for

travel between zone 3 and their destination.

SAVE BIG ON YOUR COMMUTE! 

For details about Metrorail’s station
closures, visit WMATA’s website.

https://www.vre.org/
https://www.vre.org/
https://wmata.com/initiatives/plans/Major-Blue-and-Yellow-Line-Construction/index.cfm

